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I
Beautiful Home for Sale

Twenty acre. Icn In fruit tree, lot bearing
40 cherry trm In full baarl-i- . All cleared
but SH acre: 10 acre need do Irrigation: aotii
tlnuMbjr: acre plowed ready for gram: I
loebea of water goes wliu place; alao S tuna of
bar; wood all under abed fur wlnu-r- . A
tlioo. boaae, six rooma, batb room- - and
pantry; baro and other outbuildings, all new:
good water, flne raids and town only f4
nillea: snail right at tbe door avery day. frlc
UU par acre; tH per acre cheaper tbaa tand

UN ail wwunu mm y vwm ft ymm v ( .
plaoe without, awing It. Aaareaa, u. w.

XlaylS

Hats OB t. the Ilea.
Poeta may sing of the glory of their

eagle, and artists may paint tbe beau-

ties of birds.of plumage, but the mod-- st

American ben la entitled to a
tribal tor ber industry, bar useful-
ness and ber productivity. Tha
American ben oan produce wealth
qaal to tbe capital stock of all th

banks of tha New York clearing bous-
es in three months and have a week
to spar. In less than sixty days aba
can eqaal tba total annual production
ot all the gold mines of tha United
State. We proudly boast ot our
enormous production of pig iron, by
tar thrf greatest of all countries in tbe
world, and yet tbe American ben pro-
duces as muob in six montbsaa all th
iron mines of tola oounrty produoa in
a year. In on year and on month
th good old ben could pay oft tbe
interest hearing debt of th United
States. Ion Proolaimer.

Mmitb, k. r. u. no. a.

IT. G--- ,COB

Leave Hood River 8:00 am. Leave Dee 4:00 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood River
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than
a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
.

cannot be taken and the
.

Fishing' in immediate
vicinity of Dee is unsur--

- passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1

ro.

CARPENTERING

SCREENS
Shop opposite O. B. Hartley's reside nee

"Phone 671 .

Absolutely
1 "Bum

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is ths
product of bones digested in sul-

phuric acid) or of c.h:m (which is
one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for ether baking pow-

ders because of their cheapness.

ROVaI MKING K WDFR CO., NEW YORK.

' H lgh Water at Ulen wood.
Our correspondent at Glen wood

writes:
We have high watei ber now and

if Bird creek keeps raising lik th
last few days things won't look very
fanny to us. All th bouse np in
Ulenwood are surrounded by water
from six inobes to a couple of feet
deep. Some of tbe Ulenwood people
put me in mind of being in Venoe,
Italy. Tbey bav to step from tbeir
bouse into water I Several of the

mallei bridges ar washed out. Some
of them were new ones and.n few ar
old and bav been bad for aom time,
so tbey are not muob ot :a loss. Th
water bad made aom bad washouts
in th road, so that it is almost dan-
gerous to travel. Tbe stage got upset
several times as tbe water ia very
muddy and no on oan tell the boles
In the roads At tbe present time
tbe water is going down. This was tbe
highest water ever known here for the
last 30 years. Klickitat

O SMCO, o
corfttTO.

lAKlTfSKWOCt I
DrUXKMnTKaCta

4aaCiaVflMBaat faaaskss)
BVBBSW rSjnBJTfe rgffJBBf J Tickets on Sale at Office; Mount Hood Hotel.

CHANGES IN 0. R. 4 N.

SCHEDULE TO BE MADE

J. H. GILL,WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish milt and slab

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Alao do general
team work.

C. P. R.
Next Door to McGuire Brothers.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteed

W. J. BAKER & CO. --DEALER IN--
FRED HOWE.

Phone 121. Staple and
KBTABUHHKD 1900 INCORPOBATED 1905

chard on tbe old Peter Lbs we ll estate,
a somewhat isolated ranch on Middle
creek, a branch of the Coquille. Ibe
fact that there is sucb a variety of ap-

ples in existence is known to but few,
even in Coos county, as tbe oountiy
where the orchard stands is k but
sparsely settled.

This tree grew from the seed of tbe
Yellow BeilMower, which it resembles
in shape, although somewhat larger.
It Is of a deep red color, and better
flavored than tbe yellow varluty. A
few of these apples have found their
way to the local markets here, and
meet with general favor. A few out-tin-

have also been taken from tbe
old tree for grafting into new stock,
but the grafted trees have not yet
come into bearing.

When this wonderful variety be-

comes known It will undoubtedly fig-

ure in the apple markets of tbe state.
The climate and soil of tbe Coquille

teem especially adapted to the Urav-enstei- n

apple, and despite poor ship-
ping facilities, the valley farmers are
making tbe Uraveostein a valuable
product.

Here is our oondensed opinion of
tbe Original Laxative Cough Syrnp:
"Nearly all other cough syrups are
constipating, especially those con-
taining opiates. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive, (containing) Iiouey and Tar
moves the bowels Contains no opi-

ates Conforms to tbe National Pure
food and Drug Law. Bold by Wil-

liams Pharmacy.

Butler Banking Company
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000 SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIRECTORS

J. N. Tkal,
Vice President.

Leslie Butlkr,
President

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

Truman Butler,
Cashier

T. CoxJ. W. Frbncu R.

Your

No. 1. 20 acres, Z miles from town.
Good bouse and barn. 1000 apple tress-4- 0

iu bearing. All cleared, and in gen.
eral farming. Price $(1,000. This
place can be secured by f 1,000 cash pay-
ment, and balance at 00 per cent.

No. 2. 8 acres, two miles from town.
7 acres in berries. Price f 2,700.

No. 3. 14 acres, eight miles from
town, one mile from graded school, aud
lies upon railroad. Good fruit land,
no waste ground. Price f75 per acre.

No. 4. 40 acres 7 miles from town, 12
acres cleared and in hay- - No other im-

provements. Price $80 per acre.

No. 5. 40 acres, 7 miles out, 22 acres
cleared, 7 in orchaid. Will trad) for
dairy ranch. Price $H,500.

No. 6. 20 acres 3 miles out. Good
house and barn. 11 acres young or-

chard, 2)4 ucrea strawberries, some
meadow land and about i acre waste
land. If taken soon 8 tons bay in barn
and winter's supply of wood will go
with purchase price of $9,000.

No. 7. 15 acres J mile from tipper
town. 5 acres young orchard, 5 acres
strawberries, balance fertilized for gar
den truck. 11 inches water with placr

No. 8. 20 acres, 4 miles from town.
10 acres in orchard. Small lioime and
outbuildings. Price, $8,600.

No. 0. 30 acres 5J miles from town,
1800 trees .'.three and four years old.
This is oue of the finest places in all
Hood River. Price, $17,500.

No. 10. 22 acres near Pine Grove
School House. 12 acres in orchard and
part of It in full bearing. Varieties are
principally Newtown's and Spitzen-berg- s.

House and outbuildings. Price,
$12,000.

No. 11. 6 acres 3 miles out. i set
to trees, Newtowns and Spitzenbergg,
with peach trees set between rows.
Good bouse. Daily mail and
telephone. Price $2,500.

No. 12. 10 acres 4 miles out. No im-

provements. No waste land. Price
$1,500.,

No. 13. 43 acres 4 miles out. 5 acres
in bearing, 2 acres young orchard. Only
3 acres waste grouml. lloii-e- , bam,
fruit house and fine spring situate to
pipe ii to house. Priee $15,000

wupw Health Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, vShingles, Etc

Ta your best fasset. Proper health is most
essential to your happiness and welfare.

J'ure air is an absolute necessity, and no
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

.Whew open-Hni- ne illuminants rob the air
of oxigen and turn it into carbonic acid gus,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of pas jet, or
that of an oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning in an air-tig- ht bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any other medium.

We furnish the current and a phone mes-

sage or postal from you will bring our rep-
resentative.

Hoofl Eiver Electric Liglit, Power anil Water Co.

rOMlttolFUdu
and ratdpnngt

Free i t
vounell from i

womes and esiei wwen nave
worn vour nerve. Drink of Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley
the wonderful water here, whose
remarkable irooertie will bring wie
relief from rheumatism, chronic con- -

The change in the time schedule of
the O. R. A N. passenger traini wblob
bad been promised to go iDto etfeot
November 18, has not taken place as
yet, but Is probable that the new time
card will be annonnoed in a few days.
The delay is attributed to the absence
of the head .officials of the pasengei
department during the past two
weeks, who had been expected here
and at Walla Walla to confer with the
agents of the company.

The passenger train leaving Walla
Walla at 7 a. m. to connect with pas-
senger trania No. 1 at 8:45 a. m.. Is
to le7e that point about an hour lat-

er to conform to a change of time
made In the schedule of the through
trains going west. It was announced
some time ago that No. 1 would arrive
here about an hour or an hour and a
half later than ita former schedule
time, it having been decided to make
this obnage on account of the slow
conditions of the ttaoks during the
winter season. The proposed sched-
ule, however, has not been announced
as yet. 1

It Is rnmored that a local train
fiom Biggs is to be run through via
Pendleton to Walla Walla, doing the
local work on the main line to tMs
city. This would relieve the through
trains on the main line of the heavy
pasceuger servioe, nud this arrange-
ment would also permit the through
trains of making better time, as no
stops will be made between Umatilla
and Pendleton.

Under the proposed arrangement,
the Pendleton-bpokan- e passenger'traln
which leaves this city at 9 a. id., will
start from here about two hours l it-

er, thus permitting connections with
trains from the east and west on the
main line. East Oregonlan.

Uomulalut About Had Roads.
Borne time ago so many complaints

were reoeived by the city council
about the road leading-t- the ft eight
house that a petition was sent to the
company signed by the members ol
council asking that it be repaired.
Since then nothing has been done
about It by the railroad company and
the toad baa grown steadily wosie.

Monday the draymen refused to
haul any more loads over.lt until the
ooinpny repairs It. Agent Doyle has
made efforts to have it fixed hut hue
been unable to get material with
wbtoh to do it.

A good many complaints have hIho
been received by council about the
oondition of the East Bide road which
is in a dangerous condition, and
many people seem to think that the
city ought to repair it. Ibe road how-

ever, is a county road with which the
city baa no authority In the mattur.

An effort has been made to have it
repaired but the county oflioials do
not seem to think it is neceaeary.

One rancher who was told this said
that this was the best argument in
favor of oounty division that he
knows of and that if the road isn't re-
paired it is only a question of time
when a bad acoident will happen there
that will oost the couuty several times
what it would to put the highway In a
safe oondition.
I'lue Grove Improvement Association

Incorporates.
The Piue Urove Improvement as-

sociation, a company whose object is
to acquire and Improve laud, erect
buildings and do other things that
will tend to improve the vicinity in
which its stockholders and members
live, will soon be incorporated. The
capital stock of the association will
be 5,J00 divided into shares of IIU
each and its incorporators are A. I.
Mason, C. Dethmau, D. Winobell, C.
II. Sproat.

It la the intention of the associa-
tion to soon erect a building at Pine
Urove in which there will be made

for a store on the
ground floor and a meeting hall
above. The ball will be used by the
members of the Urane for their
meetings and for other oocaxious
when it is necessary to have a large
palca of meeting.

Coqullle Valley to the Front.
The people of the Coquille valley

have become much interested in the
discussion between the different ap- -

lug sections of Oregou. Thisfnterest results from the fact that
this valley has, in a modest way, con-
sidered itself a good apple country,
it is a remarkable and unaccounted
for faot that tbe oodliu moth does not
injure tbe fruit of the Coquille val-
ley. Many theories have been ad-
vanced for the absence of this pest,
but none is satisfactory.

borne persons think it Is on aocount
of the isolation of the valley and the

mail amount of new nursery stock
which is brought In. Others think
tbe oool summer climate of Coos
oounty ia not oonduotive to the com-
fort of the worm.

However it may be, tbe apple grow-
er of tbe Coquille is proud of the fact
that Coos oounty apples have no
worms in them, ;

Another Interesting fact la that tbe
Coquille valley;haa the distinction of
being the borne of a new variety of

i apple, tbe Bed Helflower.
It is Ibejleved that there is but oue

tree of this apple in tbe state. This
t
tree is an old seedling, perhaps 20
years of age, and stands In an or

ftipsbon. indigeftion, kidney and
bladder trouble! and many nervous

disorder. This splendidly equipped
sanitarium potieste every medical

resource, 'provides every luxury of the
fioeft hotel and offer all the comforts

of the home. Located amid the
mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks,and fine fishing abound.

Infarmmtio at t 9qutpmi, mmi
mtdmittiu mn4 rata, ckfrillj tuppiiMl

RADIUM SPRING
IV SANITARIUM Wi

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Mount Hood Railroad Co.

Daily to ML Hood and Valley Points

TIME TABLE
SOUTHBOUND ARKR1VI

A. M. STATIONS 1. M.
8:00 leave Hood River Arrive J:00
8:02 Powerdale 4:!St

8.-- 8ara 4:12
: Van Horn 4:40

SM lnt 4:!ft
8:37 Odell 4:27
8 40 Dukes ltey 4:
8:Vi Moucher 4:1ft
t:10 Wlnani 4:06

:15 Arrive Dee Leave 4:i)
HnndHy'n Kouthbnund train will run one

hour iHte ahove ached ule, leaving. Hood River
V:(0a. m. Hutumlng regular tolled ule

CHAS. T. EARLY. U. F. A P. Agt.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

Special attention given to making and repairing

Grubbing Tools and Loggers Tools
EXPERT HORSESHOERS

ORE.HAINES. Fruit oxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.f. R. BTAKTOXa T. KAWBOM .

We are closing out a
line of Boys' Suits, all-wo- ol

long pants, Etc.
Boys' Suits

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-

ply in any number
Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,Pcach& Plum Trees.

GRAPES, CURRANTS. BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plentj of Newtown, Spltcen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

$10.00 values reduced to $7.00
A full line Ladies', Misses' or
and Children's Golf Gloves

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RTVER HEIGHTS

f&JTl& PERFECTIOH Oil
I (tr2&Z?& Vatt Heater. This ii an oil

heater that gives satisfaction

ever used. Produces intense
beat without smoke or smell because it is
quipped with smokeless device no trouble,

no danger. Easily carried around from room
to room You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy and simple to care for

as a lamp. Th

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.)

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

ii an ornament to the home. It u made in two finishes nickel
and Japan. Brats oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot get Heater or information tram your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

makes ths horns
rhu Is the safest
I best lamp for

household use. Gives a clear, steady lieht Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made of brats throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable ior library,
dining room or parlor. Ii not at your dealer's write to nearest

gency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY. Phone 1053 O R DABNEY & COM Proprietors.


